sounds known
m a s d t
+ p g o
+ c k u b
+ f e l h sh
+ r j v y w
+ th z ch q x ng nk
ll ss ck pp rr

Set 1 green words for reading and spelling
at dad mad mat sad sat
an and dog dig gap got in it on pan pin sit tip top
bad bin can cat cot cup kit mud up back kick lock
fan fat fish fun had hen hit let lip log met sack set ship
shop
jam jet jog rat red run sock vet web wet win wish yap
yes yum
thin thick this zap zip chin chop chat quiz quit fox box
fix six sing bang think wing
3 sounds
bell well mess thing think wink
4 sounds
blob blip brat drip drop clip from flag grin gran pram
prop slip skip trip best test bend jump send

ay
may i play?
ee
what can you see?
igh
fly high
ow
blow the snow
oo
poo at the zoo
oo
look at a book
ar
start the car
or
shut the door
air
that’s not fair
ir
whirl and twirl
ou
shout it out
oy
toy for a boy

5 sounds
kitten kitchen comic seven given robin lemon button jacket
pocket packet ticket puppet bucket carrot rabbit cannot
Set 2 green words for reading and spelling
day may play say spray way lay tray
been green see seen sleep three feel keep need
bright fright high light might night
blow know low show slow snow flow glow
food moon pool spoon too zoo fool mood stool
book cook foot look shook took
car hard part sharp star start bar park smart spark
fork horse short snort sort sport worn
air chair fair hair lair stair
bird dirt girl third twirl whirl
found loud mouth out round shout
boy enjoy toy

